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Abstract: The use of desalinated seawater (DSW) as an alternative to conventional water resources
is gradually gaining more interest due to the strong water deficit and increasing pressure on water
resources in semi-arid regions. Furthermore, the combination of this alternative irrigation with the
hydroponic cultivation system would allow continuous production almost through the whole year
and hydroponic-related high crop yield. Nevertheless, the effects of DSW irrigation in hydroponic
systems on the product quality need to be firstly studied to avoid product quality losses. In this study,
we evaluated the effects on the quality of two tomato cvs. (Ramyle and Racymo) of three different
irrigation treatments (T1, DSW; T2, DSW/well water mix; and T3, well water) under hydroponic or
traditional cultivation systems. The soluble solid content of samples (highly correlated to dry matter
content) grown under hydroponic conditions and T3 irrigation showed the highest values (5.8 ◦ Brix)
although such differences (<0.6 ◦ Brix) with T1 might not be sensorially appreciated. Similarly,
although T3 samples showed higher acidity than T1 samples, such differences (0.06%) would be not
appreciated by the consumer. Tomatoes grown in hydroponic conditions had 1.1–1.2-fold higher
firmness than conventional soil conditions showing hydroponic T3 samples had the highest value
(21–23 N). Tomato cv. Racymo displayed higher color index (chroma) than cv. Ramyle, registering
hydroponic T1 samples the most intense red color correlated with the highest lycopene content of
41.1 mg/kg. T1 irrigation of tomatoes cv. Ramyle did not induce significant changes while differences
lower than 10% were observed in the tomato cv. Racymo. The highest total antioxidant capacity, which
was highly correlated to the total phenolic content (R2 = 0.80), was found for hydroponic T1 samples
with 1637/1243 µmol/kg for the tomato cvs. Ramyle/Racymo. Conclusively, the use of DSW would not
compromise the consumer acceptance of tomatoes due to the low (not appreciable) quality differences,
with even the total antioxidant capacity of these samples being increased. Furthermore, the mix of
DSW with conventional water resources (lower cost) would not compromise the tomato quality.
Keywords: electrical conductivity; lycopene; vitamin C; phenolic compounds; antioxidant

1. Introduction
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is a widespread horticultural product with a high economic
value accounting a world production of 182 M t in 2017 [1,2]. The high popularity of this product is
due to its excellent organoleptic characteristics (palatable acidity balanced with sweetness, bright red
color, texture, etc.) together with its high health-promoting properties (antioxidant, anticarcinogenic,
anti-inflammatory, cardiovascular protection, etc.) [3,4]. Such health-promoting properties of tomato
are related to its high levels of phytochemicals like carotenoids (mainly lycopene), vitamin C, and
phenolic compounds, among others like vitamin E, folic acid, potassium, etc. [5,6]. Nevertheless,
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the biosynthesis and accumulation of these phytochemicals in the tomato fruit during growing is
highly influenced, as well as the tomato quality (dry matter (DM) and soluble solid content (SSC),
pH, titratable acidity, firmness, color, etc.), by preharvest factors such as cultural practices (irrigation,
hydroponics and growing media, mineral nutrition, etc.), environmental factors (light, temperature,
vapor pressure deficit, etc.) and genetic aspects [7].
In the Mediterranean area, where tomato is one of the most important greenhouse crops, it is often
cultivated with poor-quality or saline irrigation water due to water scarcity [8]. Southeastern Spain is
one of the areas with the highest water deficit in the EU, with a water structural deficit of about 429 hm3
per year [9]. Furthermore, reductions by up to 40% in available water resources in some regions
are expected by 2050 according to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. In that sense,
the adoption of non-conventional water resources is needed. Particularly, the Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change [2] has proposed desalination of seawater (DSW) as a potential option, especially
in arid and semi-arid regions [10]. Among the advantages of DSW are (i) unlimited agricultural water
supply, and also affords drought risk-buffering value; (ii) increment of crop yields due to the low
salinity of DSW; reduction of the salinity of the soil by displacing the salts out of the root zone, and (iii)
the DSW alternative offers new water policies and water management options [11–14]. Nevertheless,
the drawbacks of the DSW that still need to be solved/minimized are (i) the high energy consumption,
and consequently high cost; (ii) possible toxicity risks due to minerals like boron (although it may
not represent a risk for boron-tolerant crops like tomato [15]); (iii) together with other environmental
aspects such as the gas emissions during DSW production, management of the produced high-salinity
brines, etc. In that sense, DSW is still only a supplementary water resource contributing to effectively
remove the hydrological constraints for crop production in arid and semi-arid regions [12,13].
The effects of irrigation nutrients on the quality of plant products has been widely studied.
Particularly, the use of irrigation water with higher salinity (e.g., electrical conductivity, EC) in tomatoes
has been positively correlated with the tomato contents of soluble solids (highly correlated to DM), acids,
minerals, and bioactive/nutritional compounds like carotenes, vitamin C, etc., also other quality attributes
being enhanced like firmness and organoleptic properties, as it has been reviewed [7]. Particularly, high
potassium contents in the nutrient solution incremented the soluble SSC, DM, and lycopene content
in tomatoes [16]. Furthermore, inadequate calcium and nitrogen contributions reduced the SSC, color,
lycopene, and the organoleptic properties of tomatoes [7]. However, there are no studies on the effects of
irrigation with DSW on the product quality, to the best of our knowledge, relating the available studies
to agronomical aspects [11–14,17,18] other than postharvest quality of the plant product.
Other preharvest factors like cultivation system might highly affect the tomato quality [7].
Hydroponic cultivation (growing plants in nutrient solution in medium separated from the soil in situ)
is one of the most intensive soilless cultivation systems obtaining high-quality products with high
crop yields, while obtaining a better management of the nutrient solution, increasing the efficiency
in water and fertilizer use [18]. Particularly, the benefits regarding tomato cultivation in hydroponic
systems, compared to traditional systems, were reported early showing tomatoes grown under this
non-conventional cultivation system higher fruit firmness and contents of sugars, acids, phytochemicals
(e.g., vitamin C), and minerals (phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, etc.) [7,19,20].
In this scenario, a more sustainable alternative for tomato cultivation in arid and semi-arid regions
could be the use of DSW for irrigation together with the implementation of closed hydroponic cultures in
order to allow a continuous production almost throughout the whole year. Nevertheless, the study of the
effects of this sustainable alternative on the product quality still needs to be investigated. Furthermore,
the high cost of DSW can be minimized mixing DSW with other conventional water resources.
The aim of the present research work was to study the effects of irrigation with DSW in a
hydroponic system, compared to a traditional water resource and cultivation system, on the tomato
quality. Accordingly, a two-tier essay was proposed: (i) physico-chemical quality: dry matter and SSC,
titratable acidity, firmness and color; and (ii) nutritional/bioactive quality: lycopene, total vitamin C,
total phenolic content, and total antioxidant capacity.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material and Irrigation Treatments
Two different tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) cultivars, Ramyle and Racymo, were grown located
in the experimental field “Catedrático Eduardo Fernández” (latitude 36◦ 510 N; longitude: 2◦ 170 W;
altitude 90 m) belonging to the Foundation UAL-ANECOOP in the municipality of El Toyo (Almería,
Spain). Plants were grown in a multi-tunnel-type greenhouse without heating and with automated
natural overhead ventilation.
A bifactorial experimental design was utilized consisting of the factors cultivation system
(hydroponic and traditional) and irrigation treatment (desalinated seawater, DSW (T1); intermedium
electrical conductivity (EC) water (T2); and high EC water (T3)). T3 treatment simulated a traditional
water resource with similar physicochemical properties similar to those observed in the typical well
water of this geographical area.
Two cultivation systems were used: traditional “enarenado” (which consists on covering the soil
with two layers: one of sand and one of manure) without reuse of drains and hydroponic cultivation
in coconut fiber with a drainage reuse system.
DSW (T1) was supplied by the seawater desalination plant “Carboneras” (Almería, Spain) and
stored in an irrigation pond placed at the experimental field. Intermedium (T2) and high EC (T3)
waters were artificially obtained by adding to DSW different mineral salts. Water formulation was
performed in three tanks of 5000 L and stored until use. Water treatments were formulated based on the
one described by Sonneveld and Straver [21] (1994) and the fertilizer contribution calculations planned
for each condition (T1, T2, and T3) were performed based on the model described by Urrestarazu [22].
The composition of these irrigation waters is described in Table 1.
Table 1. Chemical properties (electrical conductivity (EC; dS/m), anions (mmol/L) and cations (mmol/L)
for desalinated seawater with low EC (T1), well/desalinated water with intermediate EC (T2), and well
water with high EC (T3)). Values between parentheses represent the set values proposed by Urrestarazu
[22].
Irrigation
Treatment

EC

Cl−
-

NO3 −
(10.49)

SO4 2−
-

HPO4 2−
(1.50)

Na+
-

Mg2+
(0.82)

K+
(6.91)

Ca2+
(3.43)

NH4 +
(0.50)

T1
T2
T3

2.2
2.5
3.5

3.66
5.31
7.77

10.50
10.50
10.50

1.25
1.46
3.56

1.50
1.50
1.50

3.48
5.13
7.59

1.00
1.58
3.68

7.00
7.00
7.00

3.75
3.75
7.34

0.50
0.50
0.50

The experimental design consisted of 18 sectors of 80.8 m2 containing 39 plants in four rows
(156 plants/sector). Sector distribution was randomly disposed to minimize possible errors caused by
the spatial distribution of the plants. Six different conditions of study (a combination of cultivation
system × irrigation treatment) were assayed per triplicate, performing a crop cycle with a total of
2808 plants (468 subjected to each condition of study). An additional sector containing two rows were
included at the upper and lower end of the experimental blocks to avoid the edge effect. Plants grown
in these parcels were not taken into account for harvesting, sampling, and measurement.
Tomato cvs. Ramyle and Racymo were grown in two different short growing cycles of 4–5 months
conducted from the first week of September 2018 to the end of January 2019 and from the middle
of February to beginning of July 2019, respectively. Water supplied during the first cycle for tomato
cropped in the soil was 207 L/m2 and in the substrate 274 L/m2 . In the second cycle, water supplied for
tomato cropped in the soil was 296 L/m2 and in the substrate 423 L/m2 .
At the end of the growing periods (January and July 2019), tomatoes were harvested. Since
quality attributes of tomatoes are highly affected by the ripening stage, the fruit was manually
harvested selecting those samples that showed uniformity in the external color (red), size, and shape.
Tomatoes were harvested at “red” color state, which means that more than 90% of the surface (in the
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aggregate) shows red color according to the USDA classification [23]. Furthermore, fruits selected
for nutritional and physicochemical analysis showed an absence of major defects. Thirty tomatoes
were sorted per each irrigation treatment/cultivation system and stored at refrigeration temperature
until the physicochemical quality analyses were conducted the next day. For the nutritional/bioactive
compounds, tomatoes were halved at reception and immediately frozen with liquid nitrogen. Frozen
halves were stored at −80 ◦ C until analyses.
2.2. Physicochemical Quality of Tomatoes
2.2.1. Dry Matter Content, Soluble Solids, pH, and Titratable Acidity
The DM content of tomatoes was determined after drying at 60 ◦ C until constant weight. SSC, pH,
and titratable acidity (TA) determinations were performed as previously described [24]. Briefly, juice
from tomatoes was obtained with a blender (model MX2050; Braun, Germany). SSC was determined
with a digital handheld refractometer (Atago N1; Tokyo, Kanto, Japan) at 20 ◦ C and expressed as ◦ Brix.
The pH was measured with a pH-meter (Basic20, Crison; Alella, Cataluña, Spain). TA of the diluted
juice (5 mL plus 45 mL of distilled water) was determined with an automatic titrator (model T50;
Mettler Toledo; Milan, Italy) with 0.1 N NaOH to reach pH 8.1. TA was expressed as citric acid in %.
Each of the three replicates was analyzed in duplicate.
2.2.2. Firmness
Firmness was determined with a texturometer (model TA XT Plus; TA Instruments; Surrey, UK)
by measuring the amount of force (N) to puncture 8 mm deep (probe of 4 mm of diameter) into a
whole tomato fruit. The texturometer was set for maximum compression with a speed of 20 mm/min.
Five tomatoes were analyzed per each replicate.
2.2.3. Color
Color was determined using a colorimeter (Chroma Meter CR−400, Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan)
at illuminant D65 and 2◦ observer, and with a viewing aperture of 8 mm. Two measurements were
made (equatorial zone) per fruit, automatically being averaged by the device. Five tomatoes were
analyzed per each replicate. Chroma was calculated according to Equation (1) as the most appropriate
color index in tomato [25,26].
p
Chroma = a2 + b2
(1)
2.3. Nutritional and Bioactive Quality of Tomatoes
2.3.1. Lycopene
The lycopene content of samples was determined as previously described [27]. Briefly, 7 mL of an
ethanol:hexane mixture (4:3 v:v) was added to 0.1 g of frozen ground sample in a Falcon tube (protected
from light). The lycopene extraction was conducted by agitation of the latter mixture in an orbital
shaker for 1 h (darkness) at 200 rpm. Then, 1 mL of distilled water was added to the mixture and
manually stirred by inversion. Finally, the absorbance of the upper phase (hexane), which contained
the lycopene, was measured at 472 nm in a spectrophotometer (Zuzi 4110RS; Auxilab S.L, Beriáin,
Spain). The lycopene content was calculated with the Lambert–Beer Law as described in Equation (2).
Lycopene (mg/kg) =

Abs × MW × 2.7
w×E

(2)

where Abs is the absorbance reading, MW is the molecular weight, 2.7 refers to the volume (mL) of the
hexane phase, w is the sample weight and E is the molar extinction coefficient of lycopene in hexane
(185.3 mM/cm). Results were expressed as mg/kg on a fresh weight (FW). Each of the three replicates
was analyzed by duplicate.
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2.3.2. Total Vitamin C
Ascorbic (AA) and dehydroascorbic (DHA) acids were measured as previously described [28,29],
but with slight modifications [30]. Briefly, ground frozen samples of 5 g were placed into a 25-mL
Falcon tube (protected from light with aluminum foil), and 10 mL of 0.1 M citric acid, 0.05% EDTA,
4 mM sodium fluoride, and 5% MeOH cold buffer were added. The mixture, placed on an ice bed, was
homogenized (Ultraturrax T25 basic, IKA, Berlin, Germany) for 10 s. Then, the extract was filtrated
through four-layer cheesecloth and pH adjusted to 2.35–2.4 with 6 N NaOH. Afterwards, the extract
was purified by solid phase extraction (Sep-Pak cartridges C18, Waters, Dublin, Ireland) and filtered
through a 0.45-µm polyethersulphone filter. DHA derivatization was carried out mixing 750 µL of
vitamin C extract with 250 µL of 7.7 M 1,2-phenylenediamine in an HPLC amber vial. The mixture
was allowed to react for 37 min at room temperature. Immediately after derivatization, 20 µL were
injected on a Gemini NX (250 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm) C18 column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA),
using an HPLC (Series 1100 Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). The mobile phase was
5 mM hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide, 50 mM KH2 PO4 , and 5% methanol (pH 4.59) with
the isocratic flow of 1.8 mL/min. Chromatograms were recorded at 261 nm (AA) and 348 nm (DHA).
AA and DHA were quantified using commercial standards (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). Calibration
curves were made with at least six data points for each standard. Results were expressed as mg/kg on
a FW basis. Each of the three replicates were analyzed by duplicate.
2.3.3. Total Phenolic Content
The extraction to determine total phenolic content (TPC) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) was
conducted as previously described [31], but with slight modifications. Briefly, 0.1 g of frozen ground
sample was homogenized (Ultraturrax) in 3 mL of methanol for 30 s. TPC/TAC extraction was followed
in an orbital shaker for 1 h (darkness) at 200 rpm in an ice bed. Subsequently, supernatants from the
centrifuged extracts (15,000× g; 10 min; 4 ◦ C) were collected, kept in ice, and analyzed for TPC and TAC.
TPC was determined as previously described [32], but with modifications [31]. Briefly, 19 µL of
TPC extract was placed on a flat-bottom polystyrene (PS) 96-well plate (Greiner Bio-One; Frickenhausen,
Baden—Württemberg, Germany), and 29 µL of 1 N Folin–Ciocalteu reagent was added. The latter
mixture was incubated for 3 min (darkness) at room temperature. Then, 192 µL of a mix solution
(0.4% Na2 CO3 and 2% NaOH) was added following incubation of 1 h (darkness) at room temperature.
The absorbance was then measured at 750 nm using a Multiscan plate reader (Tecan Infininte M200;
Männedorf, Meilen, Switzerland). TPC was expressed as gallic acid equivalents in mg/kg on a FW
basis. Each of the three replicates were analyzed in duplicate.
2.3.4. Total Antioxidant Capacity
TAC was determined using the free radical 2.2-Diphenyl-l-pict3,1hydrazyl (DPPH• ) [33]. TAC
determinations of TAC extracts were conducted as previously described [31]. Briefly, a solution
of 0.7 mM DPPH was prepared in methanol 2 h before the assay and adjusted to 1.10 ± 0.02 nm
immediately before use. A 21-µL aliquot of the previously described extract was placed on a 96
PS flat-bottom well plate and 194 µL of the adjusted DPPH solution was added. The reaction
was carried out for 30 min at room temperature in darkness and the absorbance at 515 nm was
measured using the Multiscan plate reader. TAC results were expressed as equivalents of TROLOX
(6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid) in µmol/kg on a FW basis. Each of the three
replicates were analyzed in duplicate.
2.4. Statistical Analyses
The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS software (v.19 IBM,
New York, NY, USA). Statistical significance was assessed at p ≤ 0.05, and the Tukey’s multiple range
test was used to separate the means.

The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS software (v.19 IBM,
New York, NY, USA). Statistical significance was assessed at p ≤ 0.05, and the Tukey’s multiple range
test was used to separate the means.
3. Results and Discussion
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Figure 1. Soluble solid content (SSC) and dry matter content of two tomatoes (cvs. Ramyle and cv.
Figure 1. Soluble solid content (SSC) and dry matter content of two tomatoes (cvs. Ramyle and cv.
Racymo) under different irrigation treatments (T1: desalinated seawater with low electrical conductivity
Racymo) under different irrigation treatments (T1: desalinated seawater with low electrical
(EC); T2: well/desalinated water, intermediate EC; and T3: well water with high EC) and cultivation
conductivity (EC); T2: well/desalinated water, intermediate EC; and T3: well water with high EC) and
systems
(traditional
soil(traditional
system, S;soil
hydroponic,
(n = 3 ± SD).
letters
A andletters
B denote
(n = uppercase
3 ± SD). The
uppercase
A
cultivation
systems
system, S;H)
hydroponic,
H) The
cultivation
system
and
irrigation
treatment,
respectively.
ns,
†,
and
‡
significance
for
p
≤
not
significant,
and B denote cultivation system and irrigation treatment, respectively. ns, †, and ‡ significance for
0.01,p ≤and
respectively.
not0.001,
significant,
0.01, and 0.001, respectively.

For both tomato cvs., the irrigation treatment effect was significant as the SSC of samples increased
as the salinity (i.e., EC) increased from T1 to T3 treatments (see Table 1). Such positive correlation
between EC and SSC has been widely reported and reviewed [7,36]. Thus, EC adjustment allows
modifying water availability to the crop improving the fruit quality.
The DM content of samples ranged from 5.1% to 7.4% (Figure 1), which is in accordance with
the reported data in tomatoes [16]. A high DM proportion (7.5%) is due to the soluble solids in
tomatoes [37]. Accordingly, a high correlation (R2 = 0.91) between SSC and DM was observed in our
samples (data not shown). DM data of samples showed the same trends as observed for SSC, the
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Similar to SSC, although T3 samples showed higher acidity than T1 samples, such differences
were lower than 0.06%. The minimum TA difference to sensorially detect acid flavor differences is
0.08% [40]. Since acids influence the perception of sweetness, the SSC/TA index is commonly used as
an indicator of tomato flavor [40,41]. Accordingly, the higher SSC/TA differences among T3 and T1
corresponded to 10. Nevertheless, the minimum TA differences to sensorially detect differences in
sweet/acid flavors and sensory overall quality are 19.82/10.17 and 16.25, respectively [40]. Conclusively,
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=
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0.001,
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Calcium is the plant nutrient most often associated with fruit firmness [42]. Calcium is directly
involvedCalcium
in strengthening
cell
walls
through
its ability
to firmness
cross link
with
pectins
by ionic
is the plant plant
nutrient
most
often
associated
with fruit
[42].
Calcium
is directly
association
C’6 carboxyl
groups
of inter
and intra
galacturonosyl
involvedbetween
in strengthening
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cell walls
through
its ability
to cross residues
link with[42,43].
pectinsPrincipally,
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between
C’6to maintain
carboxyl tissue
groups
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galacturonosyl
residues
highassociation
calcium contents
seem
integrity
andand
increase
elasticity, rather
than[42,43].
increase
Principally,
highAccordingly,
calcium contents
seem
to maintain
tissue
andmedia
increase
tissue elasticity,
tissue
rigidity [44].
a higher
calcium
absorption
inintegrity
the coconut
(hydroponic
system)
rather
than
increase
tissue
rigidity
[44]. Accordingly,
calcium absorption
the coconut
might
be the
cause
of such
firmness
differences
comparedatohigher
the traditional
cultivationin
system.
On the
media
(hydroponic
system)
might
be
the
cause
of
such
firmness
differences
compared
to
the
other hand, T3 irrigation treatment showed higher calcium contents than T1 (Table 1). Furthermore,
traditional
cultivation
system.
On
the
other
hand,
T3
irrigation
treatment
showed
higher
calcium
Hao and Papadopoulos [44] found that high EC and high magnesium supply increased tomato
contents
T1 (Table
Hao
and Papadopoulos
found that
high
firmness
[45].than
In that
sense, 1).
theFurthermore,
higher tomato
firmness
of T3 samples[44]
compared
to T1high
mayEC
beand
explained
magnesium
supply
increased
tomato
firmness
[45].
In
that
sense,
the
higher
tomato
firmness
of
T3in
by the EC, and calcium and magnesium contents of the irrigation water. Similarly, an increase
samples compared to T1 may be explained by the EC, and calcium and magnesium contents of the
tomato firmness with higher EC of the irrigation water was also early reported [36]. Nevertheless,
irrigation water. Similarly, an increase in tomato firmness with higher EC of the irrigation water was
firmness differences between T3 and T1 samples were lower than 4 N, which is very low to be detected
also early reported [36]. Nevertheless, firmness differences between T3 and T1 samples were lower
by the consumer.
than 4 N, which is very low to be detected by the consumer.
3.4. Color and Lycopene Contents
Color has a strong influence on the consumer purchase decision since the maximum organoleptic
quality of tomatoes takes place when they reach the full red color stage but before excessive softening [25].
Tomatoes cv. Ramyle showed L, a and b mean values of 41.5 ± 0.3, 21.6 ± 0.9, and 26.2 ± 0.8, respectively;
while for tomatoes cv. Racymo were 39.7 ± 0.8, 27.7 ± 1.3, and 30.2 ± 1.7, respectively (Figure 4). In order
to obtain a unique color parameter to study color differences among samples, several color indexes
such as Chroma, Hue, total color differences index, a/b, etc. have been proposed for tomatoes [25,26].
Chroma was selected as the most appropriate indicator of consumer acceptance of ripened tomatoes
since it reflects color purity or saturation [25].
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Figure 4. Color (L, a, b and Chroma) of two tomatoes (cvs. Ramyle and cv. Racymo) under
Figure 4. Color (L, a, b and Chroma) of two tomatoes (cvs. Ramyle and cv. Racymo) under different
different irrigation treatments (T1: desalinated seawater with low electrical conductivity (EC); T2:
irrigation treatments (T1: desalinated seawater with low electrical conductivity (EC); T2:
well/desalinated water, intermediate EC; and T3: well water with high EC) and cultivation systems
well/desalinated water, intermediate EC; and T3: well water with high EC) and cultivation systems
(traditional soil system, S; hydroponic, H) (n = 3 ± SD). The uppercase letters A and B denote cultivation
(traditional soil system, S; hydroponic, H) (n = 3 ± SD). The uppercase letters A and B denote
system and irrigation treatment, respectively. ns, *, †, and ‡ significance for p ≤ not significant, 0.05,
cultivation system and irrigation treatment, respectively. ns, *, †, and ‡ significance for p ≤ not
0.01, and 0.001, respectively.
significant, 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively.

Color differences between samples were mainly owing to a and b parameters, showing little
variations in L value (Figure 4). Tomato cv. Racymo showed higher Chroma values than the tomato cv.
Ramyle, which corresponds to higher a and b values, indicating fruits with more intense red color.
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In the tomato fruit, red color is the result of chlorophyll degradation as well as the synthesis of lycopene
and other carotenoids [25]. Accordingly, the main carotenoid in ripened tomato is lycopene (70–83%
of total carotenoids) followed by far from β-carotene (3–7% of total carotenoids) [7,46]. Lycopene
contents of samples ranged from 18.4 to 41.1 mg/kg the tomato cv. Racymo showing a mean value of
30.6 mg/kg while the tomato cv. Ramyle showed a mean value of 23.6 mg/kg (Figure 5). Lycopene
accumulation is regulated by fruit-localized phytochromes and their photo-equilibrium in response to
changes in the spectral composition of the light that penetrates the pericarp during ripening [45,47].
Accordingly, the more intense red color of tomato cv. Racymo may be explained by the higher light in
this
growing
Water
2020, 12,season.
518
11 of 16
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system and irrigation treatment factors, neither of their interactions were
3.5.For
Total
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C
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significant for the tomato cv. Racymo. Accordingly, the HT3 treatment induced the highest Chroma
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The cultivation system factor was significant for the total vitamin C contents of tomato cv. Ramyle.
of irrigation water did [36]. Furthermore, tomatoes grown with coconut fiber showed higher vitamin C
Particularly, tomato cv. Ramyle grown in the hydroponic system showed higher total vitamin C
than those grown using cotton fiber [51]. In that sense, the higher EC of the ST3 and HT3 irrigation
content than those samples grown in the traditional cultivation system. On the other side, the irrigation
water treatments (Table 1) may explain the greater total vitamin C contents of these samples.
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Conclusively,
irrigation with DSW did not induce significant differences in the total vitamin
3.6.
Total Phenolicthe
Content
C content of tomato cv. Ramyle while differences lower than 10% were observed in the tomato cv.
The TPC of tomato cv. Racymo was ≈50% lower than the tomato cv. Ramyle (Figure 7).
Racymo. Furthermore, consumption of at least one piece of tomato (90–100 g) irrigated or not with
Chlorogenic acids and related compounds (ferulic acid, caffeic acid, etc.) are the main phenolic
DSW would cover the recommended daily intake of vitamin C (80–90 mg/day) [52].
compounds besides flavonoids (mainly naringenin and quercetin) in tomatoes [53]. Nevertheless,
contents may highly vary depending of the tomato cv. [53] as hereby observed.
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0.01),
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reported in other fruits [56,57].
wool,
sheep wool, peat moss, and hemp) [54]. The soilless cultivation allows an efficient use of the
water, which might also mean some water stress to the plant. Accordingly, tomatoes grown under
water stress showed higher TPC [55]. The latter behavior might be explained by the stimulation of the
phenylalanine ammonia lyase (the key enzyme in the biosynthesis pathway of phenolic compounds)
as a consequence of the water stress as similarly reported in other fruits [56,57].
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Figure 7. Total phenolic content (TPC) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of two tomatoes (cvs.
Figure 7. Total phenolic content (TPC) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of two tomatoes (cvs.
Ramyle and cv. Racymo) under different irrigation treatments (T1: desalinated seawater with low
Ramyle and cv. Racymo) under different irrigation treatments (T1: desalinated seawater with low
electrical conductivity (EC); T2: well/desalinated water, intermediate EC; and T3: well water with high
electrical conductivity (EC); T2: well/desalinated water, intermediate EC; and T3: well water with
EC) and cultivation systems (traditional soil system, S; hydroponic, H) (n = 3 ± SD). The uppercase letters
high EC) and cultivation systems (traditional soil system, S; hydroponic, H) (n = 3 ± SD). The
A and B denote cultivation system and irrigation treatment, respectively. ns, *, †, and ‡ significance for
uppercase letters A and B denote cultivation system and irrigation treatment, respectively. ns, *, †,
p ≤ not significant, 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively.
and ‡ significance for p ≤ not significant, 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively.

3.7. Total Antioxidant Capacity
3.7. Total Antioxidant Capacity
Tomato cv. Ramyle showed a mean TAC 1.7-fold higher than the tomato cv. Racymo (Figure 7).
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cvs. higher
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tomato cv. Racymo with the DSW irrigation and the hydroponic cultivation system. Attending to the
main bioactive and nutritional compounds analyzed (lycopene, vitamin C, and total phenolic content),
no large differences were observed between the irrigation treatments and cultivation system. Even
more, the total antioxidant capacity, highly correlated to the total phenolic content, was enhanced in
the tomato cv. Racymo grown with DSW and in the hydroponic system. Accordingly, the use of DSW
for the tomato production did not compromise the consumer acceptance even being increased when
grown in a hydroponic system. Additional research focused on the effect of the irrigation with DSW
and soilless systems on the crop yield and the soil is encouraged.
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